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KABuL THURSDAY, NOV'E!Vrii-iR.-18; '1965-:':,(AQRAB,1,7; 1344; SJI.) ".,: -- ' . pBicE-AL~.' -',.~
. ~- -- - - ~ ~ -- - ." - ~ .- - - --
Kiril.·MitzU~o~~eS~~DtSo~~fl:1~~r(.-~& ~Y~l jpg~~~s< ~' .:' ~: ~. ',<:.·..-1'
.', ' , .. .' , ;.' . .. _ '.- ~,·Fot: N9rtJiem Iran· _ .'. '. '
". -" - ~ -" TEHRAN. Nov. 18~His- Royal· -- _. - -:.
liighness·pnnce Ahmad, Shah- and .. " ,_ . ; :. -~
. Rer' Royal Highness'E'rincess' Kna- : 0
(~ , 'tol leff 'I'ehran oy tbe royal.-"!rairr·
. ·for, a ·vlsit tel northe-rrCIran.°, :.It
-', .' 9 <3 mo. yesterday.. -:. ' "
During ,thi~ trip .Their ,Royal' : '.
Highitesses wilt viSIt- Shah.i~ Ba-·. . .'
bu!. AineL Ramsar and, .Langr:> ,:,
'.and: 'will ,open some hospitali., of
:the ..Iranian -Red .Lion: and· S.un
;- Society: .... '.,' ,":. ~
.. :. 0 - • .Their' RoyaL. Hig~h~seS fetur-:··,
,7'. ned to Tehran from Khar:tk· orr '.'
,~, TueSdaY" afternOOIL': ' -".
' ..
"




KABUL, November 18.- ,
pRIME Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal "nd' the
Soviet First Deputy Prime MiJiister Kitill Mazurov and
their companions arrived in Kabul Wednesday afternoon a,tter
ill$pecting the newly inaugurated WeStern. Highway. They
came by air from ,Shindand. in the country and bring the peo-
. Wednesday mornmg the Prime pIe of the region closer toge.ther.
Minister md the Soviet guests Vi- A ~armer told a Bakht':lr rePQr-
sited the congregatton mosque of ter. our people. have bltter me-
Herat. the Behzad Park'. the mau- mones of travellmg on the f<;>rm:r
soleums of Gowhar Shad and road; But I hear that .now It !s.
Ali'Sher Nawayee. the glazed tile pOSSible to cover the dttsa.nce, be.t-
minaretes alld the historic relics ween Herat and Kabul bY bus m "
in Gazargab. 24 hours. ., . I
__ Later m the day the Pnme M,- A trader I~ .Herat said th~ ~:!5,l-
nister and the Soviet guests wele, way Will ~aclhtate comm~nrc~,lon
warmly received by the· teachers ~tween different areas 0, t!'Ie ;c-
and students of the Sultan Ghla- glOn and a student ;of Mehn High
suddin Ghory High School. Schoof m I:Ierat .sal~ that . roads.
Addressm'g the students th.. are ecorwmlc velDS m a count;'Y-
Prime Minis:er explained Afgha- and expressed pleasure o·,fer,. tne
nlStan's domestic and internahun- InauguratIon of the western J1!gh-
al pollcies. He adVised ~he S:u way~ •
dents to pay'greater attention !c HIS Majesty _
their education.
, Before the Prime Minls!<lr's R " M
speech l\'lazurov spoke abou~ Ihe eeelves aZllrOV
frien'dly relations betweeI1, . the
Soviet Union and Mghanistan
and the importance of the Wps-
tern Highway m the life of peo-
ple of 'the region.
At a function held at the Pal k
Hotel Tuesday night. Maz'trov
presented SOVlet medals to a 11 um-
ber of Labour Corps offic",rs and
technicialls and Soviet experts
who had taken part in the cons-
truction work of the \Vestern
Highway,
Mazurov expressed pl",asure at
the completIOn of the high way
and praised .the hard work of
the Labour Corps workers and
officers. He expressed SOV1"t rea-
diness for continued r..ooperatlOn
wi th Afghanistan.
- - -- .-~TJ;r-' N:ov..: 18.-Talks on' '.':'
economic 'rerations:' between':, Af- ~ ,
ghanist3!! and the .SavIet _Union'
were held bi!.tWee,n' repi-eserifutives,
of tbe two cOllDtries' at. the Fo..' ._.
t;eign Ministfy--Wednes93y." '- .-~­
. !I-_ Foreign' Ministry source saiC ~ ~
KABUL, Nov. 18.-Kirill Ma'- -that the talks eentred on' various'
zurov. Deputy Prime' Minister of projects for which 'assist~ce'-will: :
the USSR, and some of the dele- lj';'proyided b.'the ,S6v!E!,t :trnlvn: .
gates accompanying him 'were r~ _,Afghanistan .W'IS .~represenfea at . , ".
celved by His Majesty the King the talks by Abdullah '-Ya(tlili;' ~.
at the Gulkhana Palace at 8 MiniSter 'of Finance;' En~i:teeI: Ali-'. _-
p.m. Wednesday, says an anrioun- . c· ,:.-,.,"_ _. ,'< ,::'. dul Siiina:d Salim. .- Mjnister, of . "
cement from the Royal Protocol -' - -Mines- and Ind'ustr'l'es~ 'A"'''ul W'a-' :,Pririle' ..m-'-te·r M-ohaminad Hashim,Maiw··and......,~ . Ul;.lDepartment. UDUJ.:> -- WA&, _' _ .nab Haider, 'DE:puty,MInisfer' of .'
Prime Minister Mohamm~d Ha- wit~ S-o~et.F~ Deputy~~e'~r Kirilr Ma.: '. ·Plannlng: and Dr.-Rawan ,.Far-
shim Maiwandwal and some mem~ znrov, at' Kab'u:1 IDteD1aUoilal AirIlori this .inoJ'diDg '--:'"" ~adj; Director G,elieraL of PolitiCal.o ,
bers 'Of hiS Cabinet were a'sQ accepting. the·S3.J.ute of'a fWU'd' 'of h~DOur. ,MazUrov- . ".' Affairs in' the,::!t'Ore-Ign. 1Ylin~stry. '. '. -',
present.' left for MoScow after aD ·otllCial. vJsi*:to Afchanistail '"'=, -'" '.. . -- . , '
Iranian Economic during whicn he a~~d:the·o~~ceremony,!!! the-:' ... '-'_ :,The'So~et Uni~n w~~ rep~ir:. , .' ' .'
. Torghundi-J;lerat-KaDclabar- highway. . -. :'-_ .--. ". ted by· r: ·1: Kulev; Vice--@:hairman " ,',OfficiaIs' Here 1"0 .'. ',' ~ " . of tbif State. Committee "for 'Ecv-, ~ . , '.UN~.'R~ts Chines''e Bid·~o-·'r:·'·-~,~~ --.;~~:~~:;~lt:;fo~d)~:· ~~~:' .- - '.Discuss Trode ' ~'.-- . ~ ,. "F., ,'. mel1t of the Mladle East: In -the '. .
KABUL. Nov, 18.~Dr. M~ ·Membership Bu.t~Vote CfO$.,·~·,,·: ~ [f~~~n.'~~~~~~ca~~u~~~~d~~.;: .
hammad Yagana; Deputy Mi- '. .. UN~~ NATlONS·.N : be 18 itI.. ter~: ,- th~ Soviet Embassy m Kabul. ~ ,
mster of National Economy, and ",'.: 11J!dJ. • J'o ~vem r. J ,-..U.- /.-. The. Soviet Amhassador:: KDn-'.-,.
Parwez 'Berrozi. Assistant Gov- n ELEGATES to the--qm!«id 'Natio~ today. awaited .the ~- . stanlin' Alexaitdroy held - 3'. i", ,-
emor of the Iranian National tion of .Peking to.Yeste~y's'-yote, to,ex~lud~.~hiJia.~in ception Wedrie$day'~eveningYi'ho--
Bank, met the Commerce Minis- . the wo.rld org~~n"~ut-~y~he ,stpniDest.margin ever. __ ...,: .nour. of.. th~ 'Soviet ·delega~ion.. , .
ter, Dr. Nour Ali. Wednesday af- Th~ ~~al ~~1ilj-: rejecleq' : . Previ~us pro}lO~ls ~ .'l'~cognise ":.:'w -,. :,._
ternoon_ They discussed transit the bId toseat..Peking but for~the 'People's .Republic ,of China' haef ·Wolesl Jlrga'h,· ,--
problems and the'possibilities of first time' China' lfcliieved'the failed·by·l2; 14,and 16Jotes: . '_.'.._ -
fm:ther expansion 'Of trade rela- same nUmber of. 'iroteS as those op:: . .Perhaps: of even- gi-eate!"' signi~ B--~ d' ~' . :'-~. '.
tions betw!"'n Afghanistan and posed. The resul~Was._47,in favour': ~can.i:e;Nas thldacnJ;1at an:Ame:- '0 Yk'tudles·~· , ' _
It;,an. 47 against and 20 abstentions. rican sponsored. resolutjon. to Ie- - ~ .. ' .:-. ~ -. ". '0
S-'-M~/--'-t~H--'--_A~P--:-P~';-O-'-N--='T-:-S-H-'-S"':"";""'O-'-:-W~Ii.:.. O:FFICER',..-'" ""'~- ..,. , 'f~i:st~~-J~=yi~~!~~~edp~t:~ ~G()Vi.·()#lrsJ~~ne.: '.
,n· -,KABUL, Nov.:'18.~ 'Th.e' .com~' .
·REPLA·CE·ME....T FOR SIR' UU"jP'H'RE'Y'.,.'....,,' '.; by ~nly,seven.yo.tes:-',' :. ~-, 'mission appointed oy·t.he'Wolesi
" nl IVI - - ·'Tllts small: maJon~y, coul.d•. be- JITga:h (o-study,the' use of 'curs bv"
~' " ~?ded ,duri~g tlle, ~ext !ear. ~d, .:governmental age'ncies--aas been· .
SALISBURY, Rhodesia, November 18, (APJ.- supremacy" 'government 'of . Ia~ . at nex~ .year s SP.$S1on, ,tbe. chances holding' mornina =and ' afternoon' .
pREMIER ,Ian Smith's Rhodesian governtnent moved Wedftcs- Smith.• SQould 'oil be shul' off ,_of. China~ oeing ~vit.ed ,~~t _se, .-sessioii~~;\lnder.• ;he. cha~i-matfship, .-- : ':
day W replace governor Sir Humphrey Gibbs by appoint· from Rhodesia, 1he nation's w1Jeels extJ:emely' goo!i. 'ThIS WIll, hao the of Deputy Mir Ali' Gawhar of .'
ing eabinet minister Clifford Dupont as acting officer adminis- woulet soon stop.. ' . " , "-,' last time Chi~a Will be bt:atE!Il;". ,Ghul'baJid. ' _ ,. -.' _
tering the couJltry. In the United Nat~ons, British on~ ·delega~e commented'•.· , .,' Deputy Mrs. Mahsma :Wa-r: ._
An official statement said Smith said he believed measures Foreign s.ecretary ,MiChael Ste-; - ,Wheii'.ilie~Assembly, first resolv- ~'dak,"secreta'ry'~orthe-commission ' '.
'Dupont had reg'gned as MlD'''''er k ' . c.... .. h P li TIt wart sai~ Wedpesday Ilis govern.- eel.: that..~h~ ·issue needed ..a !We- -siiid .that deputy mmisters., ',and '. :":
.." ta en Dy tne nntlS ar ame ment was ready to consid~r wid~r thirds and not a simple majorit:7, r~pr~entativesof-the'Mmistnes,of."--.
of External Affairs alld Defence were interference in Rhodesia's ~onomic . sanctions' against in"1961 llie'vote wiiS 61 to.:H =With- :Foreign Affairs;'· Finance" lilter- ..'~~df~~\~e~~~fh~:~::e:k~~ aff~~h~d evidence that Rhodesians Sootilern RhodeSia,: iilcluditig ii~ ·seven a,bst~tioI1s" . '-,,' ·ior. Education: ·CommUnications.., " __ : ..:.
were more untted now than ever total -embargo on' oil Shipments: to ... Some of, the-factors whiGh 'h~ve .'and Mines an9: Illdustries.. cnd Jheim~~~~:ei~·On.e of Smith's staun- before. the Breakaway Mrican territiJry: 'rrJlita-t~ ;n. fayout of 'P"eking, in' '.Deparfn:!ent of' -Trihlll, --A.lf!lirs.. ,
Prime Minister But he called fifst.for a...5pj:edy the past fey; '¥ears nave_b~eJ'! .~ave· come to. th~ t;ommi~oii"'Ch;~esuP~~~:;s. statement said H;~oldL~:~~ warned Rhodesia study:of the consequences Of'-sucli China's ·explosion ,of' 3.11- atomi.c . u.nder a fixed sChedule and re--
. h ' sall,ctions,' He also'rule(f against. device·,a·year ago' and th(!,contt~ ,levant matters ha'(e, beeii .d:scu~,
Dupont had been appointed in Wednesday mg t It must. stop. the use of, force <ras : a','way _ of . nufug Crisis.in soutbeasf-'Asia. ' . '$ed with them, .', _
terms of th'e new constitution an- considering itself an "island" that, imposing a constitutional: settle- . Supporters' of Pelrihg ·-'stressed ~:rh~;commissioh'is 'oue- tQ sub" . . -.
nounced by -smith immediately can do what it wis~es because the ment on,Rhodesia.:' .. . ' ilifoughout·the eigllf-day assembly mlt Its'report to ~,he-.wolesi·.,Jl!- .
.after he declared the country in- 1Jruted Nations are iii a "passion: Stewart,spoKe to'th,e UN Seen- deba.te tha,t no :rasti,ng, .5oIut;(>n.to '~~. ~elCt.Sunday. ,
depEmden.t last week ate mood" 10 take drastic action.
. rity Counc~- whiCh' .resumed its these issues wotilii 'be found with:· '. '"'. '_' " --,The statement added that until Only the British government . h W]. J Ii
government House "at present stands between passionate action consid~ation cif,.,steps ~o reverse ouf C fn~.s PI~sence. :-'~' .=: , ~ ,OleSI lr~ . -'..-the linilateiaJ, declaration of inde-, The UDlted' 'States, whieli ,has, . _. e~ , :'
temporarily occupied by Sir and reasonable dealing with'the f 'b ··th hl f - . f h . . '. .
Humphrey Gt'bbs l'n hl's private Rhodesian problem, Wilson ~~;d pendence, 0 last~ Thursday, by , e~n _e c !! opponent 0 _,aymg F'om'mi~~i-o'ns'Mee't~ Prime Minister Iirii Smith: ,. China 'in the ~ gathered. ten \J,
capacity''- became available, in a broadcast. h" f' . d . th . . . ' . '
Dupont would continue to reside The British parliament's actions ..Bri~a~ a.:; , introdu~, resol~- votes- ,,;-..yer;yester ay _ ~. at ally 'KABJ,JL.· 'Nov:: lB.-The ..·co~-' _ .
h h 0 S Ii b .,. W"" t hon calliIig on. all states to rcluse other .lline.. . -, . . . '. 'd-'< 'r ~'... " _ '.'at is private orne lD a's ury. m glvrng t>.>on.s goveI'IlIJ?e~. tv ·rec;ognise--Rhodesi·a. to suppOrt 'This nUriiber,'might have been..~~tOn appomte .. by,t~e WOLesl _ ' .. , .:
The officer administering the p~wers to .deal With Ia.~ SlXIlths the eco~om1c.and finaitclirl'steps .eveJ.l '~aner-:one~theory amgng. Jlrgah,to .st.udy ,.the .probl~m ,or ' •• , ,,'
goverPment is a title commonly seizure of mdependence IS by far B 'tain' h tak . t t1i . t.~l' d 1 gat was that' o'n-ce th . As at tax on lIvestock held a sessIOn·
h ' 1 f d f 0 ,rt as· en agalns e Tel)<; , e e es ' " e-~ -, -' "-, .r' f" d .,' h 'used in British colonies for an offi- t e esser o. two angers acmg governnieiit; aitd' re~ 'to .pro-- -sembly had, decided -that .the qu~s-, y",,,!-.eruay,. a temoon. u.n~, t e,'
cial, deputising the British gov- RhodeSia, Wilson contended. He .d t 'Rli".:1 . .. t· ded' f· thi ds ....,.. j:liau-manship. of < Depu,y Abdul o'~
ernor. added:.. , Vl e arms· 0 .' ~est_a: ". " Ion nee .. ~ "Vi?'" 1'. ,ma]o~."" 'HakiIir. Speer! of F,'araIj. ' -:":, .' ...
. 'AlSo Smith announced that the "I warned Smith personally, Stewart tc:><>k .note..-of th" d~. SOm!! deleg~t~ abs~~,:t:a $I' " Abdullah_ 'Yaftali; Fmance. .M!-. .
telephone service at government and his cabiliet, ~at oil sanctions mands of :;African- 'aI!d ,other: ita':: than, OP6Ws~ ~~~ as: u:e,u nister, who: attended: tbe.· ni~tiD$ :' . . ~.
house-- the governor's official reo are almost certain to be proposed tions fOr ·sterner ·British actions, Yp~s.' co AI ~ e no-hi er::;ce. cd explained .the' position apd !'eceJ.v-, " , ~. . .:.
sidence--had been suspended. by the United Nations," Wilson agafust, Rhodesia and.-said .. his ':th "v~_ dnbycan cow:trioes -Pi3?Jn Oed -som!'!' :vri:tten' inquires, irom. th~ '. ':, ' ~
, He told a press cOI1!erence he said.' goverilIJlE'n.t w-as :."entp:ely re.lIdY-, errb taF! .. suppa mgMe .~ .coDmil~ion " :'" . ,- ,-. ','
was disappointed at the attitude I Wtlson got the support of the 'to envisage,the ~bility: Of'im:1 or ati~·alntn:S'·~"{~6~par ,~1:?, :rh!!. ~omrilission 101' r.eguJating •.-
adopted by Sir· Humphrey whom conservatives in parliament for PQsing, wide -economic sanctions neArga ve .v~t thIDt "",'.' , t:ed'~_ th'e in~rnal proc.,dure of ,; fhe. ~c. .: ;_.'
. d Ii ' 01'-' . ..' gumen s a ,-11ma wan H . ,. a M ~.. I . ts .. -he described as the former gov- other fypes of economic an po - on 01.,., .; .... -. '_ '-" , ' . :.:.. '... . _' " .ouse,.:~ _ r~~e_vlng, <;.omp~
ernor of Rhodesia tical sanctions against the "white ':,.' < • ,,~'_.'~' ".(contd.'.•on~pace,-4~ _ .. ' ,~~q~_:Y~sterd~Y, 'I"'., ,~_:-: ..~: ~::_:,~"
. Speaking at the function ;"'1al-
wandw.al emphaSised the impoT'
tance of the Western Highway In
the economic life of the countTy
and expressed appreCiation' of the
unprecedented aSSIStance of the
Soviet Union III its complet:on.
Newspapers, published m Af-
,- ghanlStan's western provInces,
have hailed the inauguration of
the highway, saying that it wlll




Max. +IS"C. MinhnUIn rc.
Sun sets today at ~:Sl. p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:39 a.m.



































,Nov. 17, (AP),~El~ents, of -What'
is a aimed to' be a :Nerlh.. ·Viet-
namese .regiment launched. " -new·
assaults' on U.s: caval.rYn!eIL'Iaes~
day as savage fightiiig.in the. cent-
ral highlands'near" the. C3mboWiUl
day. ' •. ,;,
The cavalrymen bl:at. off- the' at-
tackS and Viet Cong .1osses·;:T,ealili-
ed 465- dead,.a .U:S:· ,nijIitary
'!Jpokesman said:.. '. ',: ~
. I the air, war, two North Viet-
nam MIG, fighters fired. on two
unarmed ,U.s. pnoto ;t~onnais­
sance plan,es over North VIetnam,
The plans' escuped1 unharmed!
About 500 North ,Vietnamese re-
sumed the attack on the 1st cavalo
rq troops in the,Ia Drang Valley
about 4 a.m: This attack .tapered ::
'off a dawn, but .three hours later
about' ' -660 .;. North Vietnamese










Friday. Noveinb~r ·19th, 8 p.m.
Non-members Afs. 50.
::-.: :"i~
. KABUL, Nov. 17.-The Pr€sid-
ent {If the Ariana Afghan Airlines,
Gul Bahar. left Kabul for Lanore
Tuesday to hold talks .vith PIA
authorities in 'connection'. With






Home News In Brief .,' ..Rhooesian.·issue
. ~-J_. _ T '.' _ ••~::::;... -::,,:. __~.;, "';'.' ; : .. \~ • • or
, , ,"" . . . (Contd. from.~e 1) .
KABVL. Nov. 17.-U.5.· Amoa5- wing,:priY,Sniitl(.factjon.
sador John MIlt<,m Steeves paid TlJese pOweh'-allowing the
a courtesy caU on the Miru~ter'of Wilson government to hit oack at
Mllies all'd. Industries. . Engine<1r the Commonwealth preference
Abdul Samad Salim, at hIS office variety, of, politic.al·economic. and
Tll,esday afternoon. -fiscal. sanctions-will become ef- .
fective on· publication Wednesday._
, A}nong their. il4ns ,Scrap:; any
law'passed 'liy RhodeSia's. parlia-
ment since independence was p~
claimed five days\'--ago and re-
invest in Jhe Queen acting through
Bot~omley, all rights, to rule 'the.
colo!1>Y.' . ,... . ': .
, , -Deny Rhodesia's' benefits of
the Rhodesian rebels -with, a,
system in trading-meaning' Rho- .
desi:in goods can' enter -Britain
or.ly .on tariff terms 'applied to fo-
'reign, non~olnmonweaUh states. ,
"-Suspend Rhodesia's.-ttiember-
ship of the Commonw'e~tli sugar
'agreement~ineaning Rhodesian
'will, have less favourable: world'
'mark:ts far the.ir'.gugar. <#. •




WASHINGTON. Nov. l7. (Reu·
ter).- The .State I;'~partment
Tuesday declined to confirm ., or
. deny reports iliat Bntain and the
I
United States' planned to sell 200
million dollars,worth of weapans
to Saudt Arabia. .
The Department spokesman, Ro-
bert McCloskey, asked at a press
conference about the 'pported
deal. said that the admilllstration
"from time fa 1tme discus~d the
sale of llmlU!d amounts of arma-
m~ts with a number of states in
the near east. includmg Saudi
Arabia. and ID tne past has made
modest sales". .
He added that in accordance with
the wishes of "frIendly countries"
involved m order to aVOId ':un-
desirabl~ speculation" .the Un!tea
States would not go into 3 detailed
diSCUSSIOn of such talks, '
The spokesman said that he
could therefore neither coiifirm
or deny that talks with S?udi
Arabta were gomg on or the fi-

















. Betw~n.tw6 outer sections Lark
.has an '~ner chamber of charcoal
gramil~s t~at a:r;e enriched for








S'hocks. Felt iii. Kabul
Rather Severe Quake.
KABUL, Nov. 17.-,-Rather 5e-'
ver.e 'earthquake .shocks wer.e ielt
at 5:30- l'uesday morl).ing in Ka,
bul and the-adjoining area~. No
loss -of life 1)r' property has .qtlen·
reported so: far.' , '.' ,
Shocks 'were also felt in' Nang'll"-








f!eaiJs' Oi Staf~:~C~~g,~tUlt.te.. ~o~typ~d.wcJJ. ':__
FOlIO\1,'lng are excerpts fr-om your person~l.happmess c:nd con- rance of my' higlf consideration.
. Ihe telegrams sent to 'Pnme :\'li- tjnued success in your impqrtant From President Ayub Kban
nlsler ~Mohammad Hasoim Mai· tllsk. . \ of PddstaD:
\\'and",-al on his apPQlntrtlE:nt dS From Zakeria .M;ohiedltin, On the 'formation-: of new cabl'
the Pnme Minisfer 'from heads of the Pr1me Minister. or tbe net heilded by· YoW" Exc~:lency
state or government.. · . -'. UAit: . . . I have gn~at i!1J31lire in oif-ering
F~~ Abb;iS HowaJda, Prime On the. oce:aslOn of your I,lOml' to, Y.Quf,:-&i:ceUencY~and the mem-
l\~ster .of Iran: . nation as, the Pl'ime MinisU!r of berS'~of:)tQUJ; cabinel warm fe;'ci-
With utmost pleasure I" cODgra· Mghanistan- I wish to convey to tatiQn',iOli~half ,,Of ,the govern-
~u1a.te you' on your appointment, Your "Excellellcy and ~s ment;:an~)jiik~.t'Pakis!"n and
"s }¥ 'P;r~: Mmister .>lfld I pray 'or:yo~. ~abinet'" ~y. i:or~,~':~u- m..Y4~~ wish Your
to .~~n!;Y God for. Y-Our SLIC' gratu1!itLOns wlshlllg;~e::;"lNery' EXceH~rY-~~ess and bro.ceSS'~_'~ing HIS' MajestY, th-e success' il! yOuI··~ts~~· '~r!¥i~(ijitlf-6i"ii&ih:anistan con-
KJll~;' ·and th: noble Afgnan na- atthefu~~~~!t~~:l~~tiii@r:¥·~.il1iCl prosperity
tiOn. eprogress. Pleqse "~.~:'~"1UIQl;~y{)ur.Wlse:~adershlp.
-From Chou·en-Lai : Prin'!~ . >_.: .Ol'<.· ........':-'~p;., ..r·;~:c ..... ;:.: ~ .." ..-""-'-"'.... ""-:;....... " . .r - • ':I -~.','"
~:~e~c~~~;;:·~I~cere eon-' us5j{~i(j.~ite$~6iicryenusgra~\llatlQns on ~heJ occasIOn of " .. '.'. '-;J!:~~,~"'c:_~ .>~: :_:'';: ,:=,: '
Your ~ceJlen.c~s~ass~mpt!·)n ·of Probe'ln''i'I'''<as~"'~o·'U··'r'-"a~'ils':"; ..
the..-otnCe -of PrIme l\finlst",r of . ~ rT ~U 'T; .~
the.:RoYal gov.ernment of :Afgha' . , . - - MOSCOW'· Nove~t.·';l1·· (Reuter).-
nlstan I wtsh YO\lr ";xce!lency ~ S . t U·· te d ' -,.! -...i'til .' ; ...:.... hi f
ana .the 'Royal 'Governm~nL of· ' .• 0::-:-.. owe ~on yes r ay :li:DDo.DD~, '~J~C fig 0 a
,AfgnaniStan new successes m new space probe,towards Ven~be~,~ f~ur days.
puzsuance of the:. forelgn-pnEcy. of This waS the. third V~~US shot,. the.first h~g,.beenlaunched
peace' am~ neutralitY,and'in the on Feb. 12, 196L ."'. . '" ''-..::
cause of promot~ng Afro-Asian Venus-2'arid·Venus-3 have some-o- __ ._~ -
uni:" .<>pJ?osing· impenaiisl? and', \~hat different scientific equip- '-. .... ': .;
safeguardin peace .m. AS}lI and ment to,carry out different typeS' 'Se' " t ..,~" ~. ~
m tbe world. May relatIOns .of of investigations,-' said ap. an~ , , no, ors.~Qrry f"'IIII().
n:iendshtp and cooperatlo~ ': bet- nouncement,.. , . " , . ~ .. ;'';'" -:,_, i . '~:en Co:a' . '¥ld Mgb:n.stan. "The main 'Purpose ?f the new .Wntten'.M~ageOn
aally dey lop. . • pr.obe is- to .add to'liur knowledge , . .
From Lal Bahatiur Sha~'tn.· t d bt - dd' . . I . 'fi' . T M S
the Prime ~f'tnist~r oLIndia: - ~ Q. am a t~ona sCient! c ,In· ouri o~rs ays
O Y E ' 'ell .' . I formatIon about Venus and other, - 1.-.n our xc ency s appvrn· >0 , ' "
ment as' the first PrlIlle Min!ster sp;che,.·It aaq"d., t WA.SHINGTON. Nov. 17. lAP)
. of a popliTar goveriim'o'nt. of . Af-, ' e. ~nnounceme~ rec'a1led .-The Wh4te House'said Tuesday,
ghanistan. -I extend t9 yoti ,an.d to Vc:nu:> 1, launc.hed IJ.l ~961, and Senate majority, leader Mike
your colleagues most -cordiaL f.e- . s~ld. It had passed wllh~ 100,000 Mansfield.' Democrat.MOntqna. IS
licltatlOns 'on behalf cf'the' g6v- krlome,tres (62,000 . miles) ~f not carrying. any written messages
ernment and people of India and Venus.. .' . 10 world leaderS in a cOrT'!:1t tour
on, my own behalf. 'It IS a ma'tlci: Israel Ob/"eefs'To·. of Europe. Th~~e, OBI and
of great pleasure .1.0 us Ih'1.t,to Olr '_ _ not written . ,""-
mutually shared faith in the pt';n- UN r k" ..,... '0'i 'PreSIdential Press. Seer"'>lry
·cijlles of non·align~en~.. co·eXlS- ,'0 J!1g ,-'are T Bin D. Moyer~ told -a.;;.;lew· ('on-
tence, ""orJd peace. anllCt)loma- -_ -'.', ference fhaL Presid~n~ J0"hs~~
lisni and our efforts to pro:-p.'·e R..;;;...I. -'p :~ did not sefla any written mes;a~es
the welfare of our peopIe.·_ '~~t, ~ug~ rope,r ..Y with Mansfield, ,~vho- alreldy has
,another Imk. our.mutual be11ef in . ·UNITED NATIONS N .1- talked to President <;barles de
.democracy ,and .popular . ~~v~m- (AP).":"Israel 'de$red' ~~~sd I. GauUe of Frall.c!!. .
.men!. -has, now ,been estabdsll"~. a proposal 'to create a UN ~ust~ .Mansfield an.~ f0W; other sen,,·
I take. th1s opportumly 'hl r'!! I'an "or Arab ref ,- •• ,·tors accompanYIng hun are exp"c,
h I d · '11' ., ugee proue. ,v . M 11.' d 1'5' ,rat"·1 at n la' \~'l 2.waj'~ or struck at the heart of Israel's 'ri"'ht ted to arrtve moSCOW en.'
\\·tllmg 10 extend 3ts funest C'_ as a 'sovere! n, member' of In daY, from ·Warsaw. . .
oper.ation rn our. mutually sh'lTed Unit';d Nattogns, .e I Mansfield h~d . suggested Ine
auns and ·obJectIVes and. partlcu· '1sI:aeJi Amb ss d . M ch I I faet·finding tr:lp. and Johrison had
larly m tite great task of' promo'. Comay said'suc~ ~c~~n-b I 1~C told tbe DemoCrat~c leader; an old.
tmg the' welfare and weU·!?<=mg 'General Assembly wo Id ~ 't frIend. he could go anywh~re he
of ~he p;'Ople of Afghiini~t03n. . ' a dangerous' preced'entUfoI' J~7~e~ cl)ese and !Jlck the dele.gatton be
Please accept. 'Excellency. t,le' Nations iht.ervention into' '.he af- \nshed to acco,npany 1)l;TI.
assur:an~s , of ,my.. hlghe~t eonSI-- fairs of member states.
deratIOn and m~ perso~al r~.q!·?s.. , . C'omay spoke against a .•esolu-
!,~om Alexet'Kos,Y~tn. Pr-!nl l.: , tion ,propOsed Monday ill' Af~ha'
MlOIster of tbe SOViet. Uuwn. Ulstan anei Malaysia for cre?~Ion
On bel)alf of the ,SOViet goy- bf a. UN custodian ''to 'orote;:t' and
emment and of, my own ~erson, administer' Arao property. a>~ets
J congratulate you on youI ap-. and property tlgh1s !n Israel and
pomtment . 1 hope: the long,st?n- to receive income derived there-
.. dmg fnendlY'.relat:ons d.nd . ~m: I:from ~n. behalf oC ·the r:ghtful
'cere cooperatIOn "htch.. !lave ae O\\-ners', _ '. . ,
\'eloped bet""'ecn the Jovl?rnm.:;nt .COmay addressed the Gcnp.ral
of Afgh~Ulslan a.nd the ~?" :('t, 'Assembly·s·.I17-natlon special po'
Urugo will be {urther lonSvlH:la· litical committee during .the sixth
led for ,the ,Prospenly of . our 'week of debate on the Arab retu-
o"'n, people and for tl1.e strengtn~n., gee..problem:
mg of lJ"ace'througnout ih;, wnnil. , Comay saId the custodian pro-
,j hope that under YO]lr !ea~e~shtp. posal meant the General Assemhiy,
frt~ndl;'. Afghamst'!"n Ntll ach;"ve was being asked to contest the
further progress right' of a membeI' state to nat lon-
F~om .Lyndon- B. J~bI1~on.. ,all?e property within. its b»cder;;.
.the President of. the Untte~ "Can J,,'e ever begm to imagine
states:· , ". 'the global. consequenc~s of such
I take great pleasure I;) ,exten· an action?'" He asked.
.ding the warm congr<ltl1iu~:ms He said 'the United Nations
of the government ang, pe'Oplt' of couLd be involved m the pr;v3te
the, Umted States of An.'2nca, o~ cJ..alInS 'of tens ot:mlllions of per-
you!. appomtment -as PrIm: ,MI-, sorfs who chaUenge nationa li5ation
msler- 01, Afghamstan. ]\,ay. I programmes.
.a150 take this opportumty of con- -
veying best wishes for your pros-
penty and continued success 'in
the progress of. your national'
deveJ.o.pment. .
From S. Demire!, tbe 'PK;im" '
Minister of 'rnrkey: '
Dn the happy occaSIOn of
Your- Excellency's nominatIOn as
Pnme 1i'l mister of Afghani5tan,
I ·take ogreat ple,asure in extend-'
ing to you my, sincere congr:..lu-
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.__ .__ 'Malalai ~~ spend a c!llS8~ period'-jii th.e< 'libraii.' ,
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There are many students wh')
would be glad' to make some mu·
ney to pay for their clothing and
pocket expenses in the follow,r'-g
year. Not only would students.
not just be sitting around wait!!lg
for the re·opening of school, but
11 would also enable students to
stay long2r tn schooL
As It is now, many students
qUIt ,their education early in or·
del' to start working and earn mo-
ney to support themselves or
weir families.
In thiS respect promot~on of
winter sports and orgaDlSlng of
special student· clubs in Kabul
and in other- provin.ces WQuld be
helpful, but such clubs'- cannot be
created m adequate numbers to
meet the need )0 the next one'or
•two years.
The best solution ,may De open-
109 placement offices· witbin
the University and the provincial
departments of Education to pro-.
VIde information to students seek~









. Malalal High School !s the al·
dest and one of the best-eq'lipped
!nris' schools In' the country .
"
The school was first ~stablished
31, years ago within the frame,
work of the Women's flospllal
with only a few classes and a
small number of students, says
Mrs Aziza Anwari,. principal of
the SchooL
!\'[alal,H now has first throu·
gh twelfth grades Th" ~nde range School s~orts .... team~ --are'out~
In ages has created pl'oblems; for standmg' among ,th~ girls', teams ~.:.:
, Since then the school has ex· the adml111stratlOn of the schC'ol, . h' 'I' h th . 'n' volleyball--
P
anded greatly and it: now has l\ils Anwar! says. 'She hcpes· m t e CI Y w.e er I. ,'.' ,
I h '4 tIle '1IInlst1"\' of "duca~i'"\n or basketba~L '-: .~ , '". ,over 2.500 students. t as b' - .~
classes some of which meet in the '·:111 accept' her proposal 10" ''I~' '.' Ii h :- . i.' t-~i.·the---·
. h fte s~oarate the prtmary grades. . nere I~ a sn:a ,aspl a " '.' .-
morning and others tn tea ,'- from the secondary grades school :"vhlch WIll take cal'e of en:'
noon. , hnv2 so that the school can ral"" ergen.c-Ies. II?- t;>rder to lessen the~.:.Most of the 90 teacher:s f th t h b utth~ scholastic standards in the \Varnes, 9 . e,·. .sac. ers .a"a ~',
.earned college degrees.? ~ h 'ld I' k d
, higher grades. • I :ir' crn rer}, a.'. S)Jl;CIa '~. ~n eI' "
Th~ first class of twelfth grdders As tn other. gir.ls' schools ~pecial g~r~en takes c~re.of· ih~,.r ,chIldren .
graduated in 1'335 .(1956), The.first subjects for gIrls ar,e .tau~ht III "'!a- . \\,flll~ tn.~y are teachlr,g.,
.graduating class had oilly four la-lai Home economics IS studIed
We do not want to
this argument. ~But we
lIke to sug,gest that the
. -_. :-~."-- -. ~-- .-". ~ -._--..~~ - --
Easy:': ·'J'o. ·~d·. ' .",' " : ,~, ,.. --.. ','" .,.~- 0 >.' .~'stu~~ritW~~~s: '
:'. V~r-ag.('r.·~~tsl;t,~:B~jJ,~p¢f:,t. '. . ()n'Touri~tTrilde~' -' -.... '-','
- .·(nn~bejg ma~e:it'plaiil. ~o.the:,w~tel' h~.'wanted to:, -'." '-. > '-' . '. .: ....... -,:..",:" ',' _ .
. '. . t bl b Iilinself· Rut the' firSt·mght, out he ' BY J\i. Nader. Atasn. 'fbaved·aL.:~_ft~# s1ai-iIlg a t~ble· With:a FrencIuij-an:.who -. ~. .12.B;Ghazi.~~.~cb.~~.;" " .. 'onn . '.' . < "'" .'-, .;' • :~ ". If- we ask an. nUle",can- or ?U- ..
rose. bowed, ;md ,Sllld,.."'5:0n a~petit .:. '.. ' :.:' : '. :', cro'pean ·where· Afgharlist<!It .is. "":,' . " .ArinQy~d,. I)!It'not to~Jl~ outdone,_ GlI~s!Jerg,bowed.,,: ,··are.·likely to..get 10\5- ot m.ff~r;l1t '.' ',.: ...
and' said,.:"6msbe~g'.': ThiS perfonnanc~ Ia:;ted :t~ of"" ,kinds of"ans.~vers.·such as· ,'1~s Jrr.. --:
the voyage.'On 'thIHaSt night·o~t, ~ins.b.erg w~~t to. tJI.~~ . ..: Afri~a". ~tc. : ': '.' . . ' '.
w:iitel'. .'Tm 'glad,:tlfe'trip"is ·abo.ut over. ~ve~ meal., ',' ". ,~hat :m'a~es them say. so?-Why, : c. ..;
thO 'arne introduction: busineSs 'goes .oil-.I'-m Sick of ",'. don t tney' ,mow more anout, fil: .'
. ~,s , ;"._ ',. . . '... _" " 'ahahistan? :Tbe aflswer "eert!s to
this ,~.. lIon AP~~tit'd_ 'iarid"=--:'ith~w;Uter "that's~' ~ -jn.;.to lie In a g!:ea~ef ~xpan.sio?,,' o~
. . But you ~on tun, ers . ' saI. _'" • h 'of ,o'ur- .tourist sennces: .' .' , '--. "'. .-
\ not his name,-lt's 11 French exp~~nmeanmg, 1 WIS.., , Tf.. \ve :did .so. we should-get10.ts ' --
you a pleasant,m~.'!, : .. ',~' ., .. ''-'',,' __ " '. .:' '. '9f q~nefi'~;--such as those- wbic!i 1-."
. "Is 'that so?"',said Ginsber,g luld 'went to- ~he' table '_ '" sri"gest: ·No:dDilbt yO\l,'can th-m,k
and waited.' This '.tinle.,il w.as Ginsberg ,:w)l'o·..goJ;,~· '-';'. ,of'many -more. Consider- Joe iol- '.,
first. made -a deep' bow,~and 'Sa!il,uBon ·ap~tit" • .'.0' :', ''':.' ~', ~Io\\'ing.}Joints:· '. --. , '
""h' FrenChman .smiled -and. munriured, '~Ginsberg.!" - . ' , ~When .tounsts com: to. 'l: C~1Jn,-
.L e , '. . .'-' , . : =. ',":.••, try they 'nee-d food; accommod:i'-, ::,
_, " .' '. .. .- '., ' <. tion .and :Other .seiYices~ tbey cal~~" ...
. ':- "" _ -huy·,many.o£ ,the local pfDduc~. ',-.-
"""'fl2!J7'I.< " __ , ' ::' .:. .~,., For- i!lr'theSe 'Jh-:ngs . : the~. paY",.~. .,', ..... ,.'n
' .. ' ..... - -i,,-, Thus, tounsro:-' can. bnng: badly-" .' '. tOm
... , "'C.::: ',~,' '~' - _~eeded' iqr2igri ~xchange_ 'Into -a, " ':,. ':,1'<4
";.. - " . .- ,.: _count!y.. anlt. our co.untry .couId" .....,. '. '. 1:",
;.', . '.. '.-' ,: aet, a <great.. deal' of.' adva:lfage',. '. . '.- ' f'
:'. _.~ "", :0' . fro.riJ' this. .' '.,' " .. ' . , __ , -.'. ' '- I
'. '.. .,'. ,~ __ <~,~, - .' T9Urlsts need'. hote!~,~traii~poT.~:: ..;, ". ~.: 1 .
• ':. .,' o. fion and" entertammen.t plac~s. .-' - . .
.- -~. .. - ." . -.- :\.-.,
',..-,;;, .', '... ~. --. With tilE! fe.w' hotelS w~~have. ,tn:: ' ..:- . -- !
. :~:'~: ,' ~. ': Afghanistap. \ve 'Shoullj 'be abk, t.o :". . ~'';«:'~'"'' 0', "., "g1V~ ·the. best:servrce 'in tn~ ,w0l'1d-, .-. . ~ "~ .' .' .. but .unfortunately Lt IS ,.n!>t> like'_ .' , ,,'1 I
. '~~i~ '. 'that:, Transp()rl:;itj.on ." farilit,ieS'
.- 'have b.een growing 'fairlY'-' well,'
-.. .;.... , .-, ,~=-,- .: but· a little,more, push, is-'rieeded;" -:
" --'.',. . .' . ~.= ,-=- -- '. ·In 'Afghanistan we haiie, ,m·ariY.-'
'Te~cher~:H- you have five apples and-l give you'-'te~:~:: :. ,places. worth\y,hlle. seeing;' =WI~~ ,
more' how many apples will 'you lfave?, --.. . bad transportatlO.~ pe()ple ,don,t:.
'., . '.,' "" .. , " -:', .'_.: " ..:'~ ~ .,=,_:~~:n~~t;o~i~~~~~(~~~~" '.=', }tl
L
Sfut!el)ct: 1'l0!1e., .' ," ' . Another lmp.ortant :need ~5" e~",' , " 'f
.. .._ ". - ..... ,.,', ·ter:tainmerilc ". We' :should su~el'\l' .'
Teach~r:'·Wh;y? ~.~ " ,:',' .:. '.---,-., ":">~'. dQ.-adot m.ore,.a)Jout thT.; so~,-that "' .•
Strident: Because ,I'll eat thei!l-l.'li_·at. on~e.-·' ~.' . ',' " . :tourists' can enjoy ,themselves, :as ,_" ...:.1.
2 'SOOS.tudents Enrolled In':··M·a"··Ia":la"'r~ .-~" "':' .~ .': :".':.: ~',.."::',,~: ...:-: __ o.:_..:&eO~I~ri·~hf:·~~~~~0,~r~;· ,~' '>':-~ ", :I ' - " ' ", _ . : '. ,people .W!th c~e~aJ... ~em.o r:;om, '. ,e , _
. ".:' . . . . ' ,one "olace 'of mteresl.~to anotor-r.. ~ .' . o·Oldest Girls' Sc.hoolln Kabul' . :.., , .' . ., .,,--:.' ~~~~~-l;~~e='s~O:~~~~~~~:sg.:;}~:~> :~·,>··.·:~t
. . ' ",., ", '-' . , .' ,sp()rts; huntmg,_~d t~:: like~. . ; -' .. '. .1
" " '. , " . It is ~ lmportant. thilig ~o un.., " ..., .. '
students, but the fallowing year lrori-t suttil to. ti·&ui gIades:' : ,'~ .' " prove our' tpurist , organ,lSallOrf.' . ',,' . ". 'ki-
26 graduated As a. result ilie Mi:-. The schooi has'~ciar---ia~i-aip--~,~ , -, < "Then we' can attract .•nany mpre ',-' ·f
.Dlstry of EducatIon set up. the . f "eli-- 'st~ .and -, "'hysics:" __ ,', , ' .:- (Contil. on.:page. -1).....-' •
first Women's College to accept ~~~ 't~;'libr~ i~~~ed -fre;uen.tlY . . - ",_.' ., "', ~ , ~,.
these graduates,' (.There are. no b th. students. " :"_' . "
longer Women's Colleges smce y e .
the University is now coeduca- ' h t" M' lalai-:
.French is.' taug t __a , . 1 a . ~:,
tional). school fro,m' seventn to twelfth
grade.
Preventing Vacation Blues
Education Ministry Might .. ,.,
Set Up Clubs, Job, Bureau.
. 'BY TEKEY .
High school students begin their 'three-month. W1n~er
vacation in the next two or three weeks. Umverslty
students start their holiday in six weeks. '.
'During the' academic year all of Education and other org=-~ducational institutiens, have ~p~ tiol"S concherfedk shoa~ d~:~:~
cial programmes of extracurncu- thmg to e P . eep e he
lar actiVlties'- such as sports and busy 10 the wmter so that t y
conferences. But as the school year do not get bored.
ends so do most extra activities
except the Ministry of Education's
music. courses, Boy and GIrl










As a '-resUlt more than 200,000.
studen.ts are stranded at heme
during the winter. If this long
'vacatlOn were given in the sum·
mer there· would be ne problem
since almost all students co.uld
'use their time in helping thelf f~
thers on the farms or in travel
whIch the summer weather ai,
(ows.
The argument that . vacations
should' be given, in tire summer
has arisen before and the change
has been ruled Otlt on the grounds
that students must trav.el long
distances to schools in the pro·
.vmces, Furthermore, heating the
schools is expensive. The Minis·
try of Education does not have






















. 22851 [4,5 and 6.
• Subscription Rates
Yearly . Ai. 500
Half yearly Af. 300
Quarterly . ·Af. 200
. FOREIGN
. Yearly , '$ 30
Half Yearly , $ .18
Quarterly '$ . 9
$ubscnption ·from abroad'
£vill_be accepted qy..che- .
ques or lOCal cUrrency at







Food For Thought ..
Praise a iJreat estate,
-but 'cultwate a .small 1and.···
Latin :Proverb
4lterniiijVe'Fo.r Af1]htitiistnn?
" ,Maj.Qr Barriers~Block. Revaluation Of Afgh~ri.i'- '
" '.. BY MAIWAND' " '
On a- small r-oad'·starllng near ~e vest m nor are we yet -accustom· afghani depreCiate against other pIe understand "in the larHung
Alth h f 'oth : te InterIOr Mmt..stry tef1ll1natmg m ed 10 such practices\ government currer.cies as much as it may and areas 'of the country what it isoug ewer 1D rna- Ch h' T b Kh . fi"" >.t· naI br .h' . d" ara 1-e· ora az an one n"" securitIes and other similar m- then revalue it, like the French . all about.. Secondly, the intricacy"
. 10 pro e~ ave .r~lve five· majo~bulidm~' pr?-jects pr()- vestmerf forms. So they stamp' dId, are not considering some of accounting' agj\lstrnents in-
so muc~ attention as d~rDla.. gressing at .. full . ~peed. This ede one another in the competi- weighty reasons ov.er and above valved would be' colo55&l 'and the
ment, little 'pro~.-~ so f~ stretch tlf' rq.ad probably is !Jon of putting up unnecessary the 'ones I have alre~gy' qUQ'ted. llliterate; slow-thinkj.ng mind of
been made ~ ~lvmg It. It. IS not more 'ilian 900 ·yards iong. bu,idings \\-hicn the' economy can The psychological barriers ag- the various classes' of society even
therefore 'encouraging that in' Allover Kabul, .Talalabad..and Ill-afford at this time. amst revaluation of the afghani the 'elite for some tim'e wouid not
the ,United Nations Asian and Kandahar. prpoably Qther places '·The gloomy picture on the faces are so tremendous 'and overwhel· be able to grasp the tricky shift·
African nations are . meeting too, ~here is a cr~y scramble to of salaried' officialS'. and. workers ming that It makes one won.i:!er over of pr,ices in the ordinary
with some success in their ef- erect houses, <l-partments, cammer· can be 'imagined, What has been how on earth an Afghan- farmer business of life: ,',.' ,
fortS 10r a ,world alnference to· C1al -shop.s and so Iorth. This is gtvel". to them by increase in sa· would accept one new . afghani . Suppose the government 'SUC"
deal with the issue in a cons- .' a direct: consequence of inflauon laries 'and wages .has been taken against, say, 100 old afghariis.. It ceeds by~one mean~ or anotlier in .
truetive .way. ' "creau;~~by,buclge~ary d~ficit~. "The away by the spiralling prices. is not so easy -to assume t~at far- eliminating .the excess of pur.c;h~-"
It was last June that. the PheoldPle see, t~~tbit kls n.ot WISe to. Hou' can ~ey benen~"from such mel'S and so~e other sec.tlOns of smg !?Ower 'pver ·current pru:es
U ·ted Nan D' rma ent Q mon.ey m, an -accountS, sa· increases tm,t foJlow u.e .·dog and our commumty would comply whether by equating goye.rnriJentCo~miss- ens~.. m'rld ving. depO!ilts, life insuraqce (al· cat chase?, wlth.the dictates of the decree. 'expendit,ure with -revenues, or by
, _Ion sugg.. a w~. 1hough Fe have'no insurance ins· Those who are convinced that In the first place there is nD (Contd. on page 4) .
conference,' on . disarmam~nt. titutions worth, the name ·to .n- AfghanIstan. can affora to. let the machinery provlged to make pea· ..
Now.36 Afro·Asian counlnes· A" ° ftu I Af L O tan
have formally prOWsed a siim- grwu r€.. n gnunlS :
~~Plc::re:~~~ .w~c~~:~ ,Imp'roved·transportation· first' Ste~ In Mar'ketin'g' Products'
.shoUld also take part. They ~.', ,., '. ...
have forwaraed. their prop·~l. ,Afghan~~ran.i~ ?-n agric)-lltur~, By .-Full Rahim Mom3nij tho~s will be applie? to increase p?rts; much i,s to be gained by effi.
to, the Political' Committee 'bf ,.coutJ.try ,~th. an area of approXl- the agncultur.al geCltor to Gross. agncultural productIon to cope cHmt marketing. " ", .
th General Assembl mately 650,000 . square kilometres Nanonal Product to be about At with th~ need of food for a grow· AS)n other devJ:1oping countries,~. ht. " . 'the~ '-'th ' of ,,,bieb_ 4. .million· hectare? of 49,000 million. Therefore, the eco, ing populallOI", raw material for agricultural 'marketing in Afglia-
8
Igt· BowD·ano r t y C e land -annu~ly come under agrlcul· nomy of. our country mainly de- -expanding industrIes al1d increase Distan is still in its ill.it.ial stage.
1 ;na 10~ ISa1"J!lamen, ;om- . ture, , pends on agriculture. Cellse:quent- the level of exports of agricultural 'There are a number of marketingmIttee:-~. ~so alSC~ng waY!i It IS estimatecr that ai, the 15 ly, agnculture is the only poten- comomdities to the extent of for'· problems and shQrt<:oming~.-
of achievmg. general ~d. 'com- mjJlion population 85 per -cent live tial source for the funds-'-needed elgn market .demands,· and with, The government of Afghanistap.
plete disannament. 'But lUifor- on agriculture. The. lIvestock po- to meet the economic .develop' improved organisation of export has arleady taken s'teps to remove.
tlinately there is. discord among' "P\llation is about 30·mlllIon· beads. ment plans of the country'.. marketing considerably more for•. thesE: obstaCles and to improve
its' -members and even alter More than 90 'Per cent :of the an- For',thls'reason the government, eign exchange could be' earned. agricultural marketing-· in order to
nearly fiye years ,of woridt· Ilas m.fa~· exports ~ cop-sist . Of agri~~l- of ~gha~stan h~ g*"en dp~ There is n? doubt th~t an ~ffi- accerera~e the expansion.of. agr~­
been able to achieve ·~.no con-· ·tural· and, livestock commoditIes consideratIOn to agncultural deve- £lent marketing systelJl 15 of V1tal cultura1, products. 'SOme of the
crete results." In' view of .the . such as ~arakul pelts' dried' and lopment .in the first and sec:ona importan~e to a countI;y under all work' w~ich has .been...done. or :'?"~
Geneva committee's failure it f~esh frUItS, ..nut~, ,-cotton, .~ool, FlVe-Year Plans.. :. condlllons ahd ID each. stage. of, be ca:,ned out ~n fu~e m ,.this .'
_ • _""'H . th' t ff Its'should ,hides. and. SkIDS, 'OIlseed, casmgs Also. m the· thlTd Five-Year 'it.." development. Especially III a field Ill' AfghaDistan 15 ·desc.nbed· : .
IS lInp=••".ve .a eo, . and_medical plants... Plan. which is now under' formu- country like ours, where exports in this and, the following artide.
be m:ade to bnng ,abOut· disar· Agri~lural production. pr.ovides lation. ,the 'welfare .of'the agrieul· of agricultural products are the ,unsatisfactory' conimu~ication'l
mament by other means. over 80 per cent of tlie gross na- tur-al population is a P.rimary Call· main. source of foreign" exchange and inadegll?te, tral)sport facilities
In the Genev.a ~nference tion'al income. The' la.test estimate cern of the government; along needed for the purchase of capital -are mainly responsible for the slow.
China-which h~ now become shows. the -annual. contributIon of with increased. pr-oductioo,.. . equipment -and other essential im- '(Conti. on PM" 4)
an atoJiUc power-,has.not been The Uitensive and'extensive me- .
~~a~~.,~::~.~: .. , ~Desalination: ·BeSt- Method To .Solve Water.Shortage
~ions. ·The world disaJ:ma- The first intl'~tiollal sym· head is -4 to 10 'litres a'day, while and irrigation water, up 'to 2 water,' -alSo exists -.in resort and
ment conference:p~ by PJJS;um- •on obtaining fresh . in France it-'is, 500 to 700 Iitres grammes per litre. induStrial regions orr the Black,'
:Afro-Asian ·nations will·be: fully' . water from salt water wcu laily, in (he USA more than 1,000 'Practically, only fresh water Sea coast. .
representatjve if the' .Peop1l"s . h~ld' in Wash';ngtiJn recently.' litres, aj,d taking .iDlO account can be' used 'without processing. Some of. the den~ly popu~ated
.RepUblic (If 'China' is "alsO .in- The -sym11C!$i.um :ioas' attendea irrigation. even 4,000 to 5,000 lit- The reser-ves of fresh water· on .~eas are be~ed m .~y ~ dllem-.
viteil.·' . • by ~8 '~otlnlries, wWt 17 pre- res, per day. By -comparison, life the earth are sufficiently large. rna .of :wh~ther expenencmg acut
It in of course be .no easy senting; papers'"Containing re· maintenance requires approxima· The amount of water falling as sho~~e of water due to, ·the ex-task": organise a confe1'.eBee 'Slf .:ommendations and prop08~lsc .' tely two litres of water daily. precipitation': exceeds. several 'hjlus~,~n ~ natural resoufce~ . Qr"
s~magnitude. Nor·.can one .-- The development of industry Industry, tOO,.sets definite r~ times the existi~g demand by,the a~UITI~,lt.at a .~mpl!r~tively
-ck '. aDd posffive Te-" <w,d irrigated fa~ing, as well· as. guirements to the quality pf wa- world's popul~ho~. But these re- hIgh ~mce. Unger t!Us ~eadll!.g '~~'"
e f qm eh gatheri -It t:be.~rapig gro.wth 'of popul'ltion, tel'. The· quality. of water is qe- ' sources are dlstr!buted very' un- ~ '!Delude ·the .- Donets baslD~ rom su .aHil thS:- 'in' 'have, considerably. increased' the. ,tennined by its compOsition and evenly. Along WIth zones of ex- whICh, by',~970 WIll h.a,:e. had a~ however poss e, _- ctmsu'rnplion oCfresh. water,' -tax- the content of salts. In terms of cessive moist~re where tbere are wa!er, defiCIt o~ -445 million !ons .a
View of the ~rgency of ~he .pro ing in ~the extreme .its' natural re~, salt -con.!ent water can be divided arid and seml-.and z~nes of water. year. Meanwhile ~e DOllbass . ISble~ t~e Importa~~ ·of the soUrces in areas -wjlere'but recent- into three categories: salt or the annual ramfal~ IS less than .,d~~pmg ,~olJletht~.. lIke 600
meeting Jtself.and, ttie v.ery .f:'oct '. ly it was sO_l!bundant. sea water, (in ,the oceans· and the' amount of water. evaporated, m~lOn, CUPIC metres ,oJ .-salted
that a new ,approach IS bemg . The consumption' of water per -seas) with a salt content of yP from the. same terrltory. Vast mme waters an,uualIy, which. of-
made to solve this most. import- nead ·in· the advan,ced industrial to '35' grammes per litre brackish areas in Africa, the -Middle East ten. pollute natural fr«;sh 'water
ant,isSue of our. time, th~ paTti- states is mueh 'higher than in eco- . water (in some rakes a'nd ground South America and Mexico ex- bo(11es.,· '., .
cipants may .arrive at. decis;(\r:Is ..pO!JIicallY·· undevel~: cOuntries. water in salirie soilJi) up to 10 perience ~ acute s~o~tag~ of fresh The wat:er deficit can' be ~e~ ~y
which make' 'for pro~ ·to- In 'Such areas .as TunlS1a .ana the 'grammes per litre, and .fresh wa- water. And and se!J1t-arld zones. coru;truetm~ c~ and . pIped
aidS disariname'nt. .It hali been Sahara, water' CQhSUIllption per tel' (in rivers, ann fresh water account for about 60 per cent water suppli~s .ft'o~ zones w~ere..
_w esied that the' conference ',' lakesH,S' to 1 grammes ·per litre. of the dry land. . fre$ water IS plentifuL. ~or?ls-,.
sugg . t ,.' . , Pro'cess water must not cor.· Apart from and z.ones, water .tanlle, to meet the defiCIt ID th~~ould take:pl~m wo .yea~_ IJ{isal is _pted it..may be able'- tain more than 0.5 gramnie of salts is. short alsO in so!O~ coa~l areas. water 'balance, of t~e ,~onbass It
time. .. U all nations .work.SID to· 0 achieve:: unprecedented per 'litre drinking water must where sea water mIXes Wltli un- IS contemplated to deFlve water
cere.ly to .prepare . the ground' cont<l-in 0.5 to 1 gramme per'litre derground water. Shortage of along a'canal 700 kilometres long.
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KABUL, Nov. 20.-The Depart-
ment 'of Roya1' Protocol announ-'
ced that His Majesty the King .
granted audience to the follow-
ing during the week ending Nov.
1~: . .
General Khan Moh~ad, the
Minister of, National' Defence;
Nolir Ahmad Etemadi, the ~~is-.
tel' of Foreign. Affairs; Abdul Sa-
till: Shalezi, the Minister of In-
terior; Engineer Ahmai;l.ullah, the
Minister 'of. Public Works; Dr.
Rawan Farhadi; Diree1()r' Gene-·
'1'131 of Political Affairs in the
'Foreign Ministry',' .
Similarly, a number ot Tarak
digJl.1taries of Nawa . V{oleswali
were also received in audieuce by
His Majesty the King during tlie
week. The dignitaries had lunE:h
at the royal table,
Japanese Ambassador
Meets Finance Minister .
KABUL, Nov. 20,-The Japan~e '
Ambassador Hideki Mazaki ·met I
Finance Mini!tteI' Abdullah Yaf-
tali at 10:30 Thursday mornin~. A
Firiance Ministry source'saH af-
terwards that they discussed the
'question of establishing an Asian
Development Bank ~d the wa~r
supplY credit; The- Deputy MI-
. nister of Planning Abdul Wahab
Haider was also present a~ the F '-'C'
':: mee~ing. _- "~ .... _ . _ . _
ThedJapa~ese 'goverdit~me~!. ~,:os URH Prince A~ad ~hah, High--Preside~t·oi ~I{e: AfghU.. ~ed: ~~e,nt soei~tL':U:d .:~H- pri~~~ :iih~o~ we~,':-reee~~:, b~ t", ~ .•• - .-c,"
agree 1() give acre .""- "Y ., , . ' ,_ . __ , ," _" . .
million dollars to Afghan1stan for I His Majesty the King of -I~ and Quee~ F~'~~"N"~v~~~9. Th~y. h:Ul l~~b t~geth~/ 0_ : • -'. ", = ._~~ ;;~':i.=pIYProjro" m
Pri
~,~ ,', ~__ .. ' ".;_ . , .:';, ,'~/(
.UN .CouII,ciI. Re~dyTo Ad~pt - ...~ ';-,': ..: _~~;. --' . ~ ·-,~-lJ~S..~r~op~Elt~~~e.VJ~~.~~~~,,:::,o;':.~ -.~<-:jlf
·San-ction~.A9ciinst RHodesia.' - tJ~~~~.L",-n~ ~:~',_~ ·.A1ter:WeeK"OiHeavy:Flgli~mg '-" ~. -".-~ ..:..~L~
, UN1TEDNAnONS,November-20,(Re1lter).- SUn-H08pilid-,,' .~"> ,'--,:-, ~,,_ ,-' ...,''-,.S~~ON,November:20>(ReOtei}~ , :. '-']
SEcURITY ConneD appeared eertab11ast DighHo endorse th.e. , "., ".'. ::" . ~: :', ,. A~eAliti'~..b~:r miUJIetl'in- bloOdy: ~_(htJnJ. fhjs;-:w~ , 'Jap·plicaUon of total ecG1I°mie sauc:ti.ODS iDdUc1ID&' an oil .~,_,~ov':2O=·~'FJ~ ~Roy~r- ".-', ,Friday set,off:JlVarifY;,~ug~'tbe.ruJ&"edwestenJ. high~ndS: . ., .j:,--r
embatgo- against Rhodesia.; ,'. Hlghn~ PrlJ1~' Ahlnad Shah-·. ,-'of.:Soutb:. Vietnam in_pursDit of their' attaciers.- .' .:-~. ,'~' ' i,
. BOlivia' and Uruguay tabled a fra~ from any action which ~9uld, and his ,W'" :Her Rvyal· Hig~~. '. 'An Amerlcan'-inilitary'sPOkes-I" ';', ":",~'-' - ' -," -, :~.
new'draft resolution·to delil with assist and encourage tb:e .illeg~ )~hator--~V1id' .in-·'A!J1W-~to 0p?n. :Di'an saId FfidaY nigllt the 'Tlyiilg ur' I" •:J'. - . iJ·: "c-' __ . ".'-' ,1
the rebellion following a week- regime and to ~op proVldl~ It a. Reg -LIon .~cr, S~ sgclety~]:los- -Horsemen"~. and .Ani~eaIF'- alI: ',n0 eSl, lrgal~~ .-. ~ -, '_--' --:,... I
long intennittent debate. The wit~~, d~uI~;a:~eirm:U~ PI~'l~~'nwpoei:~f'yQ~~h-frO~,t-tri.i~f~o::,s~ci~~~:dl:~·~:e~~'lfn~' Co~'-:'m'·"m.'"~'SS·l~O·-n'- 'S-', 'I'~ee"~t :. ','-' . t.COUI!,c~'lagrSeedturtdaG ythemom~~~e: ~a ::;ak ~ono~ic.°relations, with the Req,L;on !l11d. Sun,~lety'anll Tlcan casualties', which-lare -not ~ ',~'" . • . __ lU~, ,. .: - ,-, f.
a. specla a .~ Rhod' ..,' clu~~-;" placing em- SC?uts ,:w~lcomed The1r: j:W~~~ given iif'detail-for ':secUrity- :-1£a-' - :KAB-"'UL' -N' ~:'.·20~T-;if· . .: -~ I.Slon eSla. ~ , Highnesses,. " :. ,,' " '.'. '. ,." .. ' OV. ,'- . - emp,ra~ _ _.' r'
' several members' were ready to 'bargo ~n petroleum prodp-cts. The'-RriiiCe~' 'eJqiresSe.d. 'delight . soIJS~ .have, JJ:e~ ,offic1ally .gIven' ,cornmlss!ons-appo.mted'hy., \'l01~1 ,. '. 'f'
d t· ha' . f ,> d rt '1: as-model'ate-.-'¥l~h·heavy losses ,by, Jirgah to look - mto -.l;Qmplmnts-, , , ,,' l---;
vote .last night, but it was un er- V' C'>.' . I ~,vmgh !J1l:Ilta('h' i~Wdu6J/' ;_so~e- units .dUring. an: ambusn,'in 'about the'-elections .arid: alSo 'abml~ ~ '.' - t;'
stOod that the Soviets wanted to atican' ounci',', ~ opeln.~, ~thl thY' lC. ,1a . nf the.'Taprog ,foothills on' W?Ones- the. use 'of., official ears' t'ootmued-',· _, _ . '-, -.f~l .consult Moscow first. Lord Cara- .1:omp e""" _WI e assls ....nce 0 _, d . ft '. . . " ,_. . __ _,'_ . _ .,,-
don, Britain's delegate, urged the .. • .' the ,-Red LiOl1- and Sun,', Soci~ty a~ ,_ a ~rnooll':_' ' .. . "t.lleir~wodt:.on Thqx:sday., 7, .... -.', -, ',,:; lor
Council take s~y action, indi- . Approves Rehglous which is aIr humanitarian society. rr'" "~:.: l~ willi' ,: Mohammad '. KadiI . ~ T..~ralh, :-- ~',,: ... i; :
t' t b th t'B' ' , .' ',". ·H!s.'RoYar~ess·exp·ressedthe - _0 maJor.n!!w c --: l':gq:'. chai~ari of-the,.~entral ~~toral~;' '_ -'.: '::~Ogh~~~popo~~~ m:asu;~~ L·be ty D I tj. ~ ho~, that'-.bGt.h~Afghanist:iln.,aiJd,Jar: Nor~ Vle~amese ,battaljons" '~dVl.!iOQ'--.~Clnmu~t~ ~s,' sum:'. . /..-.
I r ec ora on Iran_ wciuld cOntin'uli' to pl'ogress "w~ :epoT!Cd FTldl!.y.from.tP~ .area mOlled fo., answer questLOns 'by the ~- .._,
.
Iant:,aseV~t,enB~~rn a~~~~t,: ,under: ,the; leadership ot theiJ:"'sD-:, _20~t'ririles' II?T!hwest .~~, here,- but, ciornmis~si9n:: , ... ,' . ' ,'" . .." "., ,-
", , VATICAN CITY, ~ov. 20, (Reu- ". Tli:'h t' tri· 1~ - ,snJpers contmued to PIck off Arne.;- C I I Abd'! Sh k .' the . - ,. - ..
·more than cast an abstentiOD.-·, ter),-:-The Vcatican council Friday' ~~~~bgnbo~' . ~h edec· .eul :~ -cowturh·- 'riCan 'soldiers and B-:52 -matofor-' _ ...0 oned 't' ,u-- rU -~r'p~1' .=" _ .' ~ .'.~ "France will abStain, having al- pproved '15 t s'a1 decl' cu n n as- e. ar"U-op\!n e - .,. ,'. -'." . cornman an . gener-a 0" O,lce - •. ,' 1
at" I l' c.on rvl~berrtyt hi uh- hosPital:· ;-.' .' -,' trtesses·were.'agil.in 'brought" ~-'- ro' 'aiId,Gendemlarie 'Forces.'aIid En,. ' ._' !r~y stated that she considers 1'13 Ion on· re IgJOUS I , W C P "J- 1."';'0 Pi" " XU" . ;b ast the ,mountain' stronghold: - - '. ·(Co.nte!: 3) ~ " , ,.~:
the .Rhodesian, question to be a sparked clashes between progr.~S' Ope$. o~, US - , -,.' . , . .-.,'. . _ .' . .o!1: PllJ~ , " ,- '. I
domestic affair-between Britain sive and- conservativ:e prelates'. TO'QeJJ~ .. ' " .. - : _. .,.' ,:-.:, ,,: ~:__ - . '. ' ... ,,---' - .:. ,~t-
and a colony. ' aver the past three years. . VA'l'ICAN:crrY-N'Ov.·20,·(Reu- '~F ,'. ,.' D-;;" ,,~. _ '.. ' .' "':": ~ . .: '_< •
Informed sources said they ex- The document s~y~·. freeq0gJ- ter),~The.. ~a~-'~~_received • .'arl1lerS :I;~celve·Two' New. ,..' _': .',- ,--;";~, ,', _i'~~~::'inirc;~thC;~:.;~- f~om external coer~JOn m . rel_1~ ab~ut o~ nii,llion' l>etitio.!!S ~0rtJ.. ' ~ ,', •. -: ..;. '. '. . '_ : ..' _: ,'. ,'_ -:-', c.:' , _" ': _ <. •• ~
whl' ~..' supersedes separate Bn'tish' glOn sho~ld be conSidered a baSIC an, over th~ wor~ caIl)Ji~ ~ !Ol: :TTar.,OH~S O.t.~W~L'~at Se''e~n.: '.... ~, ,\;U human rIght. . . the late Po~ John's ·canomsatton_ .,.~-~.. .~_.,_e.el ,- ~ . -.. ' re tul... __ : -. ,;
and- AfriCan'propoSals. The bishops Friday went into and,ovei-700000 for PonD - PiUs' , :'-' ,- ': ..'--,.;- :. ,": .....&iiiTi 'N"lOTi'; be~ ';2'<0'::' .-'_ '---H lland'~ k j .J "'- - , ",'. ' .~.... ....em r: .
separ:
o
ate .votelS' -on an opertoaa5tive 0prara_ recess', until November' 30 with IXII,.the~Ya~ican'n~~~per._.Ob-' , "i"RF~ Rese~rCh. D~partment.-in til .M;~-;..4-- a ·A;..;....t--~.- lias ,"'.:
, a reVIsed-work schedule ahead -servatoreRamano',SaId..FridaY-".~~~'·~'~bti-' .•.~...x-,.eds·'~·~J'.o", 5'"'~"'-"- ',"
agraph calling on all states to reo of them. . '-. night:", -~, '" ., ': ::' - ~""':IWli~Cl u ~n..-o.k' ....OJdD _ 'O{"iJn~,Whea~:seeds" --',
. , .- - .;~.--: : .'_,~ 'among,farmers-~.lUbuJ>:~dail an!l:·W3nTd"andL'oPr. 'hie: ;'UN Urges Geneva Disarmament rt.,j(I~Re5Iirne__;;~~:?~~.M ~ ~~~~~'aS,.-Kyan~ ..·~~a=~;~d:-' " ..- -
UNITED .NArIONS, Nov. 20, ~d States, Britain ~nd the' Soy- J hol~'- ,;iucaf;-w6~id ·aIi~V; 'di~ect~ ,>Th~se' t~~. ¥aneties _ha~~ yi~~-~_arieFes',cifw~~at~ on whieb< ' .._. ": 'f'-~}.-Th~ UN Gener~l Assembly tet·Union.. ,'. ,or iiIdireCt ~reading.'Of nuclear' e~:Mtisfacto~. ~~t,tlts·~t t!Ie~_M;:..· _~e.!Ill1:al. ~,ertiliser has/no ~ave.ur-.. ,'_,: _ '-'.- .
Fridii.y put ~he disarmament ~e United States and SOviet I _we<iROOs': . ~" _: ' .,' " ' ~ ~- ,niStry's e.XJJ:eom~tal fllQXlS:,.:.'- , !lble eff~ct., _ ". - -.::. -~ ,-" " ': " _,'~uestlOn bac~. me Ge~e:va, adopt- ~n!on differ sharply on the defi- '" 'l~ shotild'ejnDOdi ,~'an acceptable ,-'. An. offiCiaLof·.the·'~ep~~l, ~ut'seven tons ,of..<~Yanua ''- . '.', '.. l .
mg a r:oolutl0ll urgIng. spee~ mtion o~ "spread" ?f nucle~ wea.- •balance cl?f ~uttial,.x:espOnsibiJitieso "told.- ~ BlIk~~ re~rter ,_that. 1n M~tana'v.ancl: three-,tQns , of- ~eIc:-. . . "'._:::'. t '.
resumptIOn of t~e 17-natlon diS- pons, WIth tbe SoVlets seeking 1() _. 'and obligatiQiIs ._of ~he-:--nuclear addtho~ . to. ,- mcreas!J1g.,~ acre: ven, se~:bave,so far been .distrt-', -~an;ent C~I~ talks and throttle U.S.' plans for. 'a, multi- and_n~:nucleal:_Powers",~_ .',' pr~u~on, the,pew .,,¥i~t~ il:rt' 1>uted: Agrictiltural,_ officials_dis'- '. " , ;;
asslgmng top pTlonty to~ treaty· late:al nt~clear for{:e for the, ·At-. .It_sooti\d.~ ~onsidered:·a·step ,r-:slStant.to,va!,!ou~·-k~d.~~'w~eat,~ribut!ng_!b~seeds:'have·a1so-pr~,.·, ;c _. _~:, --: "
to stop the Sl?read of. n!1-clear arms. lantie- alliance. The U.S. con- 1()war:ds.-ge~~ra.hlI!dcomplete ftis-- .di~a~s: Sur!ilii! lie s~,!. t~ oI!.e·oL vide!! 'techDica1-.infohnatjon.-about , ' . " ~
The ,resoluwn. del~cate1y: phr~s, te~~ such a force would be per:,. -ann.am~nt.,·.·;·. ,~.: '.' ' ',. - the ctise~se!, which has ady:erse ,ef- .th~ pr6pejtJ,"es, of the' see~: ,aDd" .' _.
I'd 1() b~ance oppoSmg. VIews of mlsslble as long as, 1:.o~tto~,of, nue; It 'sli:_qilld':~Clude-~. '~acceptable- ·feets on ·.whea.t;.productio?: 'Vn~er-..-- I;BethO$ of getting the ,hm "-,re"" .
. ~he Umted States and SoVIet Un- lear weapons remaInS,ln .-o-.S. and ~orIaible:p'~o~sio~ 1()., ',en,,, r~ear~- con~1tions, tl1ese~.:~. 'suIts: The',Miilistry· isp~ to" ...'.1~, ,pa~ by .a you! o~ 9~ 1() 1~, hands.. . . - sure' '~e' eB'eetiveness' _ (>f thif h.av~·_y!elded abOut .two to~ 1l!!r . ·disttiblite larger quantities of', th.e' _ "
. WIth 5 ~~stIen~ons, AlbllIl;ta did . Trymg 1() mc~rporate b~t~= .treaty":.~ .._,':.~, ':'.-"': "',:0: ' , acre. o:r'he wne~t stalk._are~niuch.-. Seeds. in~'the- ~mmg::years:: For-~ --~' c
not partlc1pa~ In the vote. - VIews an~ also to ~c1ude destres: An,d' It:~~ ~~~ r~gtonur lo~er,~d th~9;-7,tlie per:acre this,pui'pose,rarg~.areas"of:1linJi','_,' , _~ '. '.•. ~'
fr,ance, which ,has. boycotted the .c;ll,non-aligned nations,. the .r~SO'- . treaties.- ,for. 'establishment,· .of product.~on of ,hay: 1S .also ,higher' in the- " experimental:farms have _', :_:. __, ~ _.
. Genev~ .talks) ,abstained from. the l~lOn set out the .f~lIoW'~g gU~e-. nUcl~ar"~·zone..·~· --: ":,'. . Ch~¢al. ferti~r had b-ee1i uS.ed~'bCen--sown with' these.: vadetieS.-.:' " "
. vote! along Wlth Cub~. Gwnea, ~es for a non-pr9llferatlon trea- Pri0f_·to,.~~e_.v_ote. A1b~nJ,an 4e- :su~" in:. wheat, ,fields'-in Effons,-are"beipg', made, to-:find-':': ,,': :~akistan and ~manla, Suppar- ty. " .leg.ate l!aia:his g~e~nt ,,?ould the experimental fafms:usfuglliese_ ~seeds,te,stiit.tlie-climat'fI.i:'otlf ':. '., .-:
tmg the resolution were- the Urn. It must be "void of :any 1()Jp" '. (~~: CI!J pqe,4)': . '.: two ·'.v8!ie.nes. There-lie" -edler, 'Parts of,tlie.-Cotrotry:. : lC· _• '7 c"



















descriptions too often used
descri~ it".
people' to Afgh!lriistan. In this
way the people of the world
would know mO're about. Afgha-
'nlstan .and Afghans woul8 know
better about. the world. This is
, to'-say nothing, 'of the- money.
which we 'could earn and·the ma-
ny jobs which would oe provided
for our:'people,', " .
. ,
'.
'J(abu!' 'Shar-e,Nou. Phone' 22501
Lufthan'S8:
These are places whf~h you may'
have wanted. to see'. fOI:' a long
time. 'Why no1"include', all' or. some
of them in 'youi next, .trip to
Germany,or'US~?'There"ara no
additional costs. (except faT ·your.
stay of courser! ',' -
Tnere are many other stop' _ove.r
possibilfties, also' t.o other parts
of the world! . Ma'y we therefore
. suggest that' you call us or your
Travel Agent when you -are
planning Y9ur. next trip? We






PHNOM PENH; Nov. 18, (Reu-
ter).-Prince Norodom Sihanouk
of Cambodia asked world newspa-
p\!rs Wednesday to stop calling
his country small, miniscule Clr' a
"pocket kingqom".. ,
In an .open letter to the in ter-
national press, .published by the
Cam1;>odian -news a~ency. he
dedared that Cambodla'i' , "oc-
cupies, U1 terms of surface and
populatIon. an atea which is very
far from bemg the smallest m the
present Itst of n'atlon5 and which











plus a pure white modern filter.
Look fodh~ '~OLD BAND' - your
guarantee of genuine American blend
III
When you ·buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PA~L MALL filter,
. .
you. get the .same perfect mildn'ess, the sa.me
Kin~ Size.-satisfaction, that has 'made
. .


















Thursi;i-ay; ,Nov. 25 ·at- :8:30
p.m. ._
ST. CATHERINE'S ·.BALL
prizes for the most imaginativ.e
hats . - . '
'Reserve your table at . the
Frenc!i Club Crom 5.' p.rn. 'or,
phone 2~5. '
,There is an aftermath -to be
:faced. .We,know that all the effort
.that has b~en ~isdirected 'throng-
out the inflation p\!riod has now
KABUL. Nov. 18 -Hablbuliah been Jedirected. To instil the
Popal. an official 6f the r"imistry con~ction',that price~. will not spi-
of Agnculture, who ha.d. gone- to ..ral.1s t~ dlsc()urag~ alI. those types
Poland .for fur-ther : studies in' of lnvestment whICh have ~een
vet.ennary science tl,ree v~ars Ol" --the ,increase as a' result of
ago. returned home yest"r'day: . inflation, It makes :little difference
how quickly the people realise
that in'tbe 'new circumstances
there will be'a gr:owing demand
for' production appropriate' to
stable mcomes, 1t ' wH certainly
take time. to organise the pro-
duction,'of such .:goods, Mean-
,while, th«;re will' ~e a . shortage ,.J
both of t?e gods and. 9f .jobs. ,
"
-----~-_..,__.~'.:....-~-~, :Over..and above tbis ten.dency,
those ·who h'<tve been'in possession
of stockS, of goods as a' safe form
of . investment realise ,that -the-
prospect vf continuing, profits:' from
increases in 'their -prices has now
~een br.ought to an end,.and as
. the storing of.. these 'goods is ' a
.costly-.matter, they try to get rid
of. thein, at .he expense' of current
production of the same goods. 'On
the same pattern, those· who haveCARE-MEDico: been proaucing' goods, for export,
The office of CARE:-MEDICO and sellliJg them at home to ge
has moved from its- fonner and selling them at home to get
location on Jade Nadir Pash· the bon,us, of inflation, filId that
toun 'to' Cbar-.Rah~Sidarat in the demand for them in the do-
the Sherdel Apts,. First ROllI', mesic market .is declining, They.
next to Hoolitief ConStruction withdraw from the export market
Co. CARE-MEDICO is tem: _because' they found if difficillt in
porarily without' a ·tel~one. 'with' $~ home 'm~ket, . and mar-'
As soon as one is assigned, kets .w};tiCh are fatrly difficult to
the nUIhber will be 'posted in :'" retain are natIirally -eJ:(C-eedingly
this paPer: - ' ' , . difficult to, re-enter.
KABUL, Nov, .lB.-Robert 'N,
Yoder and Edw,!rli Shati. two cr·
chitect~ngineers·from the Dalton-
Constructional clnstitution of 'the
U.S" 131',rived qere yesterday 'to
help the Ministry or l-;duca:ion
in planmng' seven voca',icinal






(Conld: -from page 2) _ A great deal of, tran~portation
rate cf improvement in marketing is still by 'camels. horses, mules,
efficiency .and for the continuance donkeys, and' carts.. ~
of subsistence farming in many When these-~ndary roads are
countries. Our 'govemment has' developed they will connect most
NEW DELHI, Nov. 18. (Reuter) reeogniseil this fact and during the of the villages to the .market 'cen-
.-India's E,,:ternar Affairs Mi-. 'first and second .F.ive-Year Plans. tres, thus"leading' -the .producers
mster Swaran Singh 'said Wednps, Considerable '.attention 'has been out of'''their present 'subs~ence
day Imlia shoule 'not c;ui( the paia ''to th,e paving and improve- level of farming into' ;r"m6dern
Commonwealth m: huff because ment of main highways tlirough- market -economy. 'The.communica-
()f BTitaIn's attituae tO~'ards' In-' ,out the couNry, 'such as the Kabul- tio~s system has.' developed re-
dIa during ·tKe recent Indo-Pakis- Ja.llllabad . Kabul _ Kandahar' markably dunng the last f';w
tan conflict. '. ' ,Kabul _ PUlikhumry, Kandahar~ years, within the' cities, but It' has
Windmg up a deb,ate on forel~n Herat. 'Kanda'nar,Spin Baldak, still not reached ,the level where
affairs tn th.e.House of the Pef)p1.e Jalalabad-Torkham and. Torghun, it can be USed by most of . the'
Swar.an Smgh safd the CO!J1m~!'l- di-HeraJ _ Kandah:!li' highways. growers and processers. 'This deli-
wealth .w~s not a bl~ate~al assoc:a- These highways 'are sel'Ving now ciel"cy limits the range of market-
Hon be!ween Bntam and Thula, as commerdal'roads, ing, and sales- are, confined' toT~ere were :'lincan and ~ ASI~n A programme' of ~vj)rk 'for the nearby consumers,
~OU?t::les In 1.t and they had ~~(!- :construction and 'paving of a cir- . ,UN Re]·ectS
e.l) useful. dISCUSSIons at the .ast,-' cular road system with' extensionS'Com":onw~alt!) leaders' cenfer'onte' to the- border 1S .under way, and (Conld. fr.om page 1)
on .Rhodesla, . will' be completed ih' the very only t6 .destroy the UN appearedSwaran SIngh was answenng -.




y hof ~lel to have little- effect" observers
beI:S during the deb~te chat In'd!e! merna lonal '11 way w l~ Wl noted,' '
should qUIt the Common":e~th. ,pass -througl) ·t~e. -Haz~ralat 11'131- Following is the 1'011 c'!Il in the;
Members cheel:ed "when SW:lI'3n ley has been un~ertaken. In the UN General . Assembly Wednes- I
Singh referred to Malaysi'1 \\'hi~iJ, last few years the .: number 'of day on ,the qu'estion of seatmg
he said 'had .sbown a great deal of trucKS and buses has, nsen to more China in the United ,Nations:
understanding of Iridla:-g poSitIon th~~ 10:000... . Afghanistan, AlI)~nia, Algeria,
and had tak~J} an objective Vle\\' ,,_.A;lr transportatlon.also IS deve- Bntain, Bulgana. Burma,. Byelo-
of the SItuation. created ov '''Pa- lopIng very 'fast. At the present russia Cambodia, Central 'African
klstan's aggressIOn"" :.. time most of the provinces are Republic,. Ceylon. Congo (Brazze-
He saId Paklsta,1's "breakrna ctf . served _by iiI'. ,.Ariana Afghan Vllle'J, Cuba, Cze~hosl6vakia, Del"-
diplomatrc relatIOns \"ith !\-i;!a\'~ Airlines is also flying . daily' to mark, Ethiopia. 'Finland, France
sia" was something. "\\:hich can, some- of t!:Ie ~ian: ari,d European Ghana, GUlDea, Hungary,' India
not I;>e ioo strongly <:onddlmed". ;countries, At present, due _to its Iraq, Kenya... MalI, Maurita'nia'
Swaran Singh said it was ul"Ior- high cost. the transport of goods MongolIa, MoroccC}, Nepal, Nigeria
tunate the Malaysia-lnd0nesJa - by air .to, and ff'om Afghanistan 'Norway, Pakistan. Poland, Roma-
conrron'tation \\'as ·conlInlJl:'lg. "is limited '. mao Sterra_ Leone, Singapore, So'
"We have a!\~ays extended our' . . malia Sudar:,' Sweden, Syria, Tan- I
full symathy and support (to ' Mostiy carp~ts, : karakul pelts. . zama, Uganda, Ukraine, Soviet
MalaYSIa) jn this -confrontatIOn rugs, gr:~pes, pomegrantes -and Union United Arab .Repuoilc,
and it is our earnes: bcpe Ib! ,:Jar, . raisins are wholly or partly ship-, Yemen: Yugoslavia and Zambia.
mal adherence \\'hlCh 'IS {>xpe~ted . ped by all' :A llompreh~nslve study , Argentina, Australia, . Belgium,
of all countries .to 'the prmciple of the econo~lcal l>hll;(ment of BolIvia, Brazil. Canada, Nationa-
of non-mterference' m Inf('rn~'l ot~er"cOl'!lmodltles by all', and .the lIst China. ColombIa, Costa Rica,
affaIrs of countnes _wo'uld b'; res· traffic,pattern ,for export and Im- ,Domimcan RepublI~, ECUador, EI
pected m tb1s, respect by lndones- port, IS l"DW under way. :, Salvador. ,Gabol", Cambia, :Greece,
< i,," . Futur""pro.gram':1es \\'111 mclude. Guatemala Malt!, .Honduras, Ire-'
MeanwhIle 'the Indian 'Premier.. ~on$tructlOn and tmprovement of I d I '1 Italy' Ivory Coast
L I B h d Sh '. d j d 'ddt 1 l' d an, srae, ,a. a a ur astn. sal n 113 secon ,ary 1'013 s 0 WO eswa 1 an J J da Liberl'a Luxem-
d d ', 1 k d . ( b d' t') . k apan, or n, ,\\'a5 e,ermme 'to take [jack' a a a a:l~ SU' I~ ncts to Llll bour Madagascar. Malawi,' Mal-
whatever Indian t<-rdtory P,:k(s- them wllh the camtals of the res- " M It M x· 0 New Zeal
' . - , aysla. a a.' e IC , -tan had occupied m the Raj'~s!'"n' pectlve provm~es, ' 1 d' NaN gel' Panama
area~ after the ceasefire. el~ht an • 1caraqu, I, '
weekS ago . M Paraguay, Peru. Philippines,
,He also 'told the annual "CJnf"r-, ,ajor.., South Afnca, - Spain, Thailand,
ence of IndIas' state governe-r~ Togo, Turkey, United States, Up'
that if PakIstan gave up i!s "I,a~r-" _ -(CODtcL filial pqe Z) per Volta. Urugua9' and Vene-
eo and resOI't -to vlOltmce:', 'peace borrowing ,abroad enough 10 buy zuela
would return ta subcontinent.' Imports sUfficient to', fill the gap _~~-'-'=--~-':'-..,--..,-__=--_-..,- ~....:..~.--..:-,-_.,..-:.~_,....:
, ", bel~'een' demand ahd supply, the
• H N t B,. f 'result would be that'th'ere would
ome ,eWS_. n , rle, 'be no pressure left to raise ,pric;es.
, . . But: the. -psychological barrier can-
KABUL. Nov, 18·-Zela H_u- nQt be crosse-a ul).til· people are
may un :NoorzOl ',actl~g . Prest- conVinced that the .miracle has
dent of the, Treasury Depar:tment happened. ,For some time to come
of. the Ml!}lStry ~f. Em'ince. re- p~ople ,will tMnk' prices are' con-
turl\ed to Kabul yesterday {rom t' ' to' d th' , rt .
th U t d S "f' mumg ·nse an ey ~e am-
e me tates a ter atl>?ndm!f J '11' t' ' to' t 1h h
the annual session of the- Inle,; ,y .~l con mu~ a.c ,as oug
national Bank. ' pnces were gomg to lump up. ThIS
NoorzOl also 'vlsited the Mi- tenden~y, ot thmking on'. the part
nlstries of Fmance cf fhe'lrnit~ .0J· th~. people may, p~qve ·to ?: a
States and Britain 'at the'· invita- great obstacle ·to PTlC~ stabIlity,
tlop ,of governments concerned
and held talks on finanCIal and
monetary Issues with tne ' '" utno-
ntles of 'both countries..
'.
